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Mon 18th Mar  Parents Evening - Going live on Parentbookings on Tues 5th March 4pm 
    Y6 Girls Football match at Imperial Grounds - 3.30pm-6pm 
 
Tues 19th Mar  Parents Evening 
 
Wed 20th Mar  Parents Evening 
 
Thur 21st Mar  PTA Parents Curry & Quiz Night - 7pm 
    Y4 Swimming 

What’s on next week (18th March 2024) 

     

         We’ve had a very busy week at Knowle Park with some exciting learning opportunities. Firstly, 
Y1 parents/carers supported the children with a cooking experience in school where they were      
learning to chop, peel and grate, ready for their final fruit salads next week. Y2 performed in a dance 
competition at Oasis New Oak with lots of other Bristol schools. They did a fantastic job with their 
performance and were a perfect audience for the other dances.  
Year 5 had a successful trip to the RWA art gallery, meeting up with their new friends from Elmlea 
Junior School. This has been part of a bigger school twinning project that we have been involved in. 
 
We’ve also had a busy sporting week with our Y4 girls playing in a football tournament, Y5 & 6        
children taking part in a swimming gala and 4 of our children competed in the county cross country 
championships. They were all awarded certificates in assembly today. I couldn’t be prouder of our 
Knowle Park children who have shown great resilience and team work in all of their events.  
 
Have a great weekend, 
Helen Bailey 

Here is a link to the School Calendar 

                                  

 Last weeks (week beg. 04/032024) attendance                                                                    
winners are: 

  Reception:      Jellyfish Class with  95.33%  

  KS1:              Starfish Class with  98%  

  KS2:                   5F Class with %  

   

  Our attendance target at Knowle Park is 96% 

Attendance Matters 

* 

https://www.knowlepark-pri.bristol.sch.uk/
https://knowlepark.sites.schooljotter2.com/pages/calendar/index?calendar_id=2100


  
 
 
 
Mon 18th Mar  Parents Evening - Going live on Parentbookings on Tues 5th March 4pm 
    Y6 Girls Football match at Imperial Grounds - 3.30pm-6pm 
 
Tues 19th Mar  Parents Evening 
    Y4 M-Shed Trip 
 
Wed 20th Mar  Parents Evening 
 
Thur 21st Mar  PTA Parents Curry & Quiz Night - 7pm 
    Y4 Swimming 
 
Fri 22nd Mar  Y4 Archery on the School Field 
 

Mon 25th Mar  Y5 & Y6 Mixed football match Imperial Ground 3.30-6pm 

 
Tues 26th Mar  Y6 - SATS parents meeting in the hall - 2.30pm 
 

Wed 27th Mar  Y3 Class Assemblies 9.15am-10.45am 

 
Thur 28th Mar  Reception Easter Bonnet Parade - 2.30pm-3pm 
    Y4 Swimming 
 
Fri 29th Mar  BANK HOLIDAY - School Closed 
 
Mon 15th Apr  INSET DAY - School Closed 
 
Tues 16th Apr  First Day of Term 5 
 
Mon 22nd Apr  5T - Visit to RWA Art Exhibition - 12.15pm-3.30pm 
    

 

Dates for your Diary 

The next academic years inset days are: 
  Monday 15th April 2024  
  Monday 3rd June 2024 



                                                                                     Stars of the Week 

 Well done to our stars:    
1G - Mairah, 1H - Wania, 1WD - Hashim, 2G - All of Sharks, 2S - All of Dolphins, 2GR - All of Octopus                                                                                   
3F - Keeley, 3S - Finnley,  3HJ - Hamaad, 4R - Rio, 4E - Shilo, 4SR - Israel                                                          
5F - Arianna, 5B - Irene,  5T - Rohan, 6C - Jasmin, 6D - Lexie, 6S - Ammar, Acorns - Marwa  
School Council Award goes to Archie, Oliver and Rupert 

 

 Mon: Y6         Tues: Y3          Wed: Y4         Thurs: Y2         Fri: Y5              

Term 4 P.E days 

 

 

If your child has an outstanding achievement you would like us to   celebrate, please 
email the office at:   

Knowle.park.p@bristol-schools.uk  with details and a picture. 

 

Saying goodbye to Miss Taylor & Mrs Lynham - We are going to miss you both! 

 
After 16 wonderful years at KPPS, Miss Taylor has decided to follow her 
dream of becoming a driving    instructor. She will be leaving us at the end 
of this term. Her last day will be on Thursday 28th March. I'm sure you will 
join us in wishing her well with her new venture. We will miss her lots! 
 
 

Well done ! 

Nelly (1WD) passed her level 2 of swimming this week, and has moved 
up to level 3.  
 
She is very proud and we are all very proud of you!  

After 8 years at KPPS, we sadly say goodbye to Helen Lynham, 
who is    taking up a new post at a Resource base at Blackhorse 
Primary School.  Thank you for all of your hard work with our 
SEN children and we wish you all the best in your new role. 



 

 

Girls Football! 

Swimming Gala 

Our Girls football Teams had 
a fantastic afternoon at the 
Imperial Football grounds 

playing in a Football festival 
which was celebrating              

International Woman’s day.  
 

What a great job! 

Some of our year 5 and 6 children     
represented KPPS at The APSP Primary 
Gala at Hengrove Swimming Pool last 

Monday.   
Thanks to all at Ashton Park Secondary 
School and the organisers at the leisure 

centre for making the event such a  
success.   

Some of our swimmers came 1st, 2nd or 
3rd place in their races but most           

importantly they have lots of fun and 
did us proud! 

                                                    

Football Boots donations needed 
 

KPPS are starting a Year 4 Girl's football team and it would be great to 
have boots so parents don't feel pressured to go out and buy a pair. 

If you have any spare pairs of boots at home that you would be happy 
to donate it would be very much appreciated.  



 

Eco Squad News 

Bug house competition  

 

Please bring in your bug house by  

17th April 

Please include your name and class. There is a prize for KS1 and KS2 winner plus 2 

runners up prizes for each key stage.  

Good luck everyone. Even if you don’t win, you are making a huge difference to our 

wildlife.  

Please bring to Miss Hucker’s class (Whales 1H) 

The Big Battery Hunt…  

 

Bring in all your dead batteries! Please ask your child to give to 

their Eco Squad representative to be counted.  

This is a school competition and a chance to win great prizes.  

 

 We currently have 7119 batteries!  

 
Many thanks, Miss Hucker and Eco Squad  



 



 

Join us at Knowle Park Primary School in the 
small hall - Please sign in at Reception 

 Square Food Foundation will be running cookery classes over the Easter               
Holidays for 6-11 year olds who normally receive benefit related free school 
meals on dates:  
 
April Wed 3, Thurs 4, Wed 10, Thurs 11, Fri 12.  
 
Please find more information in the attached link, and to sign up your young 
person/person's interest or pass on to someone who might be:  
 
Easter Holiday FREE cooking workshops at Square Food Foundation & Red-
catch Community Garden 
 
We will be in touch to confirm places, answer any questions, or offer multi-
ple dates if there is availability! 

https://forms.office.com/e/XZADkWysx7
https://forms.office.com/e/XZADkWysx7


Community Information 


